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John MaunderGeneral Post 
Office

temperanse worker, and favored tik 
iag a plebiscite the matter.

Mb. Downey was strongly is favor 
of temperance, bet weald support the 
proposed Government bill, not the 
present resolutions, which he consider
ed imperfect.

Mu. Clift said we must net forget 
that,those who did desire to use drink 
had rights, and’should net be dictated 
to unless by a majority of the people 
of the whole country. Me favored a 
plebiscite on the subject; then, if a 
majority favored prohibition, that 
would settle the question. He would 
prefer to wait and see what was in the 
Government’s bill, and these resolu
tions might bs deferred until then.

Mb. Lloyd had net made up his 
mini on the main question; but he 
agreed with Mr. Merino that members 
were not mere delegates, te express 
the views of their constituencies. They 
were representatives, free to exereise flllPAI/ DflfHC 
their judgment to the full on every Ie^ ^ DUUnU
question. Members did not represent yr
their Districts only; they represented-4 am agent for a first-class make 
the whele Colony, although particular of Counter Cheek Beeks, made in 
districts might sls3t them. A man, various styles. You can have your 
who shaped hie views in the House choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
merely with an eye to pleasing hie Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
constituency, was not doing hie duty, order tee small or none ‘too large 
But. in this ease, he was prepared to f#r me ta handle.

£ïïïu C. E. RD9SELE, Bay Rotot,.

ths bill should he so drawn that prohi
bition will come into force, if the vote

\ WE'LL SEND THE FIRST
few deses of Gin Pills to you 
free—if you have any Kidney 

» or Bladder Trouble. After you 
see how good they are—get 
thé 50c. size at your dealer’s.
National Brag tl Chemical Co. el Canada, Limited Toronto

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY «*

MBRCHAMT TAILOR

Xmeortov of English sad 
Seotch Tweeds

■iolf Measurement Form sent 
on Application.

*61 Dnckwerth St., St. John’s.
P.O. Bex 422.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s SYNOPSIS BRITISH MILS • <1

Having been advised that mails 
for tbs United Kingdom will be 
despatched by the direct Cansdian 
Servis* Steamers, sailing every 
Friday from Halifax er St. John, 
Mails for Great -Britain will be 
despatched from St. John’s by 
every Monday’s Express, closing at 
the General Peet Office Mondays 
at 4 p.ua.

feb6,4i

Wednesday, April 21st. 
The Mouse mot at 8 p.m. pursuant to 

adjournment.
Various members tabled documents,

Mr

.r* -

gave netiee of questions, etc.
Bill to amend the Customs’ Act, 1898, 

was read the third time and passed.
Mb. Hickman moved the Mouse 

into Committee of the Whole to 
consider the following Resolutions:^!) 
That the importation and sale of 
spirituous liquors and w1e*« be 
prohibited, (2) that the manmfaeture in 
the Colony of spirituous liquors and 
winws be prohibited.

FILLS LUMBER LUMBERFOR THEThe You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in usa for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

yj . - *nd has been made under h-.r per-
son&l supervision since its infancy. 

ViÆ&S/ZT&CcAéU; Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Ifxperiiacnts that trifle with and endanger tho health oi 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General Wo beg to annoiinee that 

we are prepared to execute 
aï orders for
Boaâ’s Plank and Fish Dru» 

Headings, very cheap.

Dressed Lumber and 
Palings

A Good Stock Fir Cley- 
Tocard on hand-

Lq

/He said that 
tempeiaeee was makieg progress 
throughout the world; Russia aad 
Sweden were totally prehibitonist, and 

in England it was being talked 
It was said that to prohibit

What is CASTOR IA duties, and put $350,000 on to some
thing else? Not one dollar. He con
sidered that the time was most oppor
tune, because these were strange 
times; we had te change the tariff, we 
had to borrow, -aad a little mere er 
less would matter lets than at other 
times. If the one and quarter million 
dollars spent ever the bars could no 
longer be so spent, it must be spent 
on something oieo—seme other goods, 
which will immediately produce just 
as much revenu# as at present. He 
himself had been Minister ef Finance 
in 1897—a very had year—aad he knew 
exactly hew it would work. He agreed 
with Mr. Higgins that St. John’s was 
not se bad as ferhserly; but it was no
credit te these who, in this House, had M„ F- j, Mobbis agreed that ne 
managed ter yearh past te And reasons cou]i doubt the evils ef liquor, 
for voting against every bit of temper- gu^ wa must be careful to de nothing 
ance legislation ever brought up here. that had BOt the full support of all 
It stood to the credit ef temperance eeetione of the public, ft was met clear 
workers. It was time, he said, that | jj,at these resolutions had this support 
we would not allow our own rights er 
anybody else’s rights to stand in the I h, had eaid iaet year, that members of- 
way of our stopping this phuse; ths th, House had a fui| right to deal with 
tears of widows and orphans- wore any question that came np, without 
quite enough to put against those I r#ferring bask to the peeple about it. 
rights. All the eutports, where loeal jn this matter, we must be sure
option was almost a failure besause ef we ha4 the SUpport ef the peeple. Our 
importation from St John », were I eemmunity was a sober one compared 
strongly in favor ef this legislation; wi.h eeet. But all we were asked for

Castoria ia » harmless substitute for Castor Od, Pare- 
eorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opruia, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

even
abeut.
the liquor traffic would interfere with 
the liberty ef the subject; but all the 
trouble that might he sauted by 
stepping this trade, would net sent- 

with the misery caused te one
-• .•

pare
wife amd family by a drunken husband. 
It was drink which made most of enr

«

Get our prices oeforc purchasing else 
where.

Itinsane, criminals, and paupers.
a curse and a hindrance te everyGENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS General Post Officewas

class and trade in the community. We
would be teld that we could net afford 
to do without this revenue; hut, if we 
could net run the country without 
iquor revenue, we had better give 
the country up. As a matter of fact, 
we would lese nothing, because eur 
people’s earning power would he 
increased.
•no and a quarter-million dollar*. Hew 
much would that buy if spent on 

Crime, insanity, and

Earle & Parsons
Country Ed., . )Uv Ronwn

Bears the Signature of favored it.
Mb. Kennedy was a lifelong «ap

porter ef temperance, but would prefer 
te wait and support the Government 
bill.

Overland Winter
Mail Service

>- :

à* 4Commencing on Tuesday, 29th 
Dec., mails for the Northern Dis
tricts, hitherto served by the Bay 
steamer service, will be closed 
and despatched from St. John’s 
as follows;—
Fer North Side of Bonavista Bay 

Greenspend, Pool’s Island, Wes- 
leyvtlle—Thursdays 4:30 p.m. 
Saturdays 9.30 p m, ■

For North Side Notre Dame Bay 
. and White Bay—Saturdays at 

9.30 p.m.
For Bonne Bay and places on Nfld. 

side of Straits of Belle Isle, Cow 
Head, Flewer’s Cove, Englee, 
Couche, St. Anthony, briquet— 
Tuesdays at 4.80 p.m.

For Fogo District, Gander Bay 
Carman ville, Musgrave Hr.— 
Tuesdays at 4 30 p.m.
In addition to the above, mails 

wilhalso continue to Lc uvspatvL- 
»of oy r<?*dtar steamers until close 
of navigation.

Our driuk bill to-day wasIn Use For Over 30 Years NEWFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TELEGRAPHThe Kind You Rave Always Bought previsiens? 
disease would all dimiaieh, and eur 

with them, if/driak were 
He believed,

Mb. Kent said that he held new, as
60MPANV, VOWKTHE 86NTAUP

izpeiiM
dene away with 
although he was net a teetetaller him
self. that prehibitien weuld make 
Newfoundland a new eountry.

Me. Mobine seconded the resolutieu. 
Hon. Mb. Embbson opposed the 

The House had no mka-

SEKVICB. »
m

tPoet 4L Telegraph Oureaciss are on^ 
rated throughout, the Cok*W 
principal places: Messages ot * 
words, not including address or eiysa- 
tore, are forwarded for-twenty oen|fc
and two cents for each additional worn.

A Government cable to Canso, 0^2# 
Breton, connects with the Comnswem 
Gable Co.’s system to all parts of mo 
world. There is no more efficient tele
graphic Service in, existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and aMrett, 
cost» from 85 cents to $1.00.

A ten ward message to the United 
States, exclusive of signature and 

• *iaddress, costs from $1.10 to $1-Mt:
To Great Britain, France or Gtr- 

SJeevis per word.

i6Î 9W- «

Monumental Art Works resolutions, 
date from the peeple to iutreduee se 
draetie a measure. He did net say he 
was against prehibitien; but, until the 
pseple had veted on the matter, and 
until a time when we were in a better

.
was to agree to take the publie opinien 
of the country en the matter; and this 
we sheuld do.

The Committee rose at 6.30, and 
resumed at 8 p.m.""

Me. Grimes censidered that the

CASTORIA -sEstablished 1874
J* FerIfîMâ financial petition, the matter had 

better be let stand. He quite agreed 
with much that Mr. Miekmau had said,
" Ui-jîlMtr.ï •PK'LM'liqner
traffic was against the laws ef God, 
and an injury to max yjd he weuld, 
support any and every measure ef thie 
kind, heeaueê he theught it right. Ae 
te what was said; about the people 
having given ne mandate, practically 
every outport dictrict in the eountry 
bad established local eption. He had 
net the least hesitation in saying that 
Twillingate District was seiid behind 
him in this view. Bverybedy would 
be glad te pay a little more in other 
ways for the sake of having liquor 
being dene away with. Drink killed 
far mere men than war.

.. „ * ______ | matter should he referred to the pee-
AHrMWenn pie. He Vupperted the prineiple ef the

' ** |MlT(Xj referendum. He was sure that the pee-
------- -- ■■■ pie were etrepgly in favor ef prohibi-

v.-pAjftot tW —----- ™ tien; and the matter should be eub
w umaplis'htesti doubt that 1 «.uiwi \ r ns bo r.
the majority in nts ceunTry were cry- Tne people would net mind a little 
*e* •"* ^or t*1*e legieletiou. taxaiien en ether things, if liquor was

The Peemibb said there was no done away with. 
need te discuss the evils of etreng Me. Cubbib weuld not vote for Mr. 
drink; everybody had keen agreed on Ceaker’s amendment, because the 
that for many years past. It was only I Government had promised a bill te 
fer the Mouse to satisfy itself hew deal with the matt„, f.r whi.h he 
best to eut out this eanesr. But we 
must not lose eur heads; we must

... r :s«-
: ><

there ; e.......
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HEAD OF BECK'S HILL, Dnokwortib St., St. John’s, Nfld.

Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All prices 
and sun. We are now kmoking orders for spring delivery. Write for eata- 

e and Mail Order system or see our loeal agent who will be pleased to 
i»h 111 neeeeeary information.

Edward French, Loeal Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

H. J. B. WOODS,
Pee tmas t er-Genera I

th. w " 
Steamers eqpivjr,Kt‘ wltb t“e 
apparatus, vriiMli aro dus to pass *«- 
in the radu of the v&elcee stoMoos 
at Cape Race and Oepp • , . . ,

Telegraph rowuseu may be obltiME 
at all Post Offices and from Mafl 
on Trah.s as*l Steamers, and » 
sender wishes the mg,aef&m m* De 
left with the P. M. to be fqmKMptt SB 
first mail to the nearest Telc^wpn ui 
flee free of postage.; t

t

General Post Office,
Kith December, 1914. ' tijanl,6i rr:

The Endless Chainwould vote.i Mb. Morine said the Gevernmenl 
remember everybedy s rights and the | hill wa8 iB8Uffiei.nt, because it weuld 
public views. It must be remembered . r#fuire farther i.gj.uti.n to preduee 
that the vetes fer leeal option were Ur.UibitioBt e»,n if the peeple voted 
given to prevent the publie sale ef for it. There should be a bill new 
liqaor net to forbid its private use. whieh weuld provide fer prehibitien, 
He did net agree with Mr. Morine that actually to some into force, if the vote 
the matter should net he referred by | of the people was favorable. If the 
means of a plebiscite. That was 
eeursa whieh had been taken in a

ft
MR. RETAIL MER

CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the peeple of this 
town and nearby towns means 
your success. Thie more 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

Sg
T*rFertilizers! Fertilizers!! Mb. Hioginb could not suppert the 

resolutions, but it was not because he 
was .against temperance. Nebedy 
could defend the abuse of liquor. Nor
did he feel the want of a maadate from 
his District on every plain question 
that came before the House. But he 
wished to see the matter passed on at
the polls. He would have the greatest 
pleasure in supporting a measure to 
take a vote of the eountry on thie 
subject. Me though that conditions 
in 8t. John’s had very much improved 
ef late years. Voluntary temperance 
was better than temperance by 
legislation. Further, at the present 
time, we could hardly face a lose ef 
revenue.

Mb. Mosinb supported the resolu
tions, and would agree to any reason
able measure to aehieve this end. The 
House passed all sorts of measures 
here without any maadate at all, bat 
when the liquor question same up. 
members discovered very tender con
sciences about mandates. Members of 
the House were not delegates; they 
were representatives. They did net 
have to go back to their districts with 
every pnblie question. According te 
British constitutional doctrine, the 
members were authorized te sets for 
and decide for their districts, net te 
go running bask te the publie with 
every question that came up. If the 
Government could pass the most im
portant measures without a mandate, 
why could they not deal with thie. Ae 
fo the revenue question, ae to its not 
being an opportune time, what differ
ence did it make to the peeple’* pro
ducts if we lost $350,000 on liquor

Increase Your Crops by Using 
Our Fertilizers

H. I- B. WOODS,
Postmaster QenerXl.* Government said they would introduce 

, , _ , »uch a bill, the Opposition would
number ef oases. Further, he thought Withdraw, the resolutions. If 
it would be found that the eoneump- temperance people had to woi k hard 
tien of liquor in thie Colony was more and get a g,ciii.. by the people, they 
like three quarters of à million, in
stead of one and a quarter milllien, ae 
had been raid—a small consumption 
fer our population compared to ether 
countries. There'were many matters 
en which there was ne need for the 
Mouse to consult the people deciding, 
but this was one an whieh it was usual 
to take their opinion. This the Gov
ernment proposed te do, end then if 
the public wanted prohibition they I Finds Help in Lydia E. Pink- 
ceuld have it. I

hams Vegetable 
Compound.

f*General Post Office,
St. John’s, -'fid;. Nov., 1914.ti■

Our List Comprises: 
^Special Potato 
Aristook >, 
Scottish 
Canadian „ 
Bone Meal 
Grain and Grass

Carbon Paint.:.
Continued on third page.Imperial Superphosphates 

Dissolved Bene 
XXX Special 

Phospho Potassie 
Basic Slag 

Nitrate of Soda

Tiy some for that new roof. Or 
maybe you have a. leaky BDof 
On bon Paint is just the thing he 
stop the leak. Be sure and hry it 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

* if

WOMAN IN
TERRIBLE STATE

•t. » -The Guardian”
Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.

a79

Envelopes
Envelopes

amçj a li^evuu g .A
B ütftlfi g-

DMe. Morine asked if the prepeeed
kill would actually provide fer prehihi- 
tion upen a majerity being ebtained.

The Premier eaid not at present 
If the plebiscite went in favor of pro
hibition, there would still he legiela- 
tien required.

mmm s To Shopkeepers and Others
I have low on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

<?. E. Russell, Bay Robeets.

ft O: '■ z
’ œCape Wolfe, Canada.—” Last March I 

was a complete wreck. I had given up 
all hope of getting better or living any 
length of time, as I was such a sufferer 

Mb. Morine said the whole thing from female troubles. But I took Lydia 
should be done at onee^What promise E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
had we that we should have this legie-1 today I am. in good health and have a 
latien, even if the veto went in faver I P*ir °f twin boys two months old and

growing finely. I surprised doctors and
Mr. Co aker said that if drink was I neigl?b°r* for they all know what a

wreck I was.

SI!
i

rmmngi&i
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6 iThis shows how flcave* 
Board is put up6*

Trade Mark

Try Beaver Board 
Next Time

/ :
TT will save all the muss and 
A lilter of lath, plaster and 
wall-paper.

It permits most beaiit.iful 
interior designing in the most 
modem style.

It never cracks or deterio
rates, and needs no repairs.

General Post 
Office

be.1 ef itf
1m i i2g: i Üsueh an evil as beth sides had agreed, 

why sheuld the Hones wait fer a mom 
ent? .Why net destory the evil, and 
have done with it? He would vete for 
any sueh measures. He was prepared

□

l
0

h“Now I am healthy, happy and hearty, 
and owe it all to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
remedies. You may publish this letter 
if you like. I think if mere women

to say that aH the Nertirera Districts I betto/^lffi/’^Mre.^T.^OK^Lot 

that veted fer Loeal Option were No. 7, Cape Wolfe, P.E.I., Canada. . 
strongly in favor of P».hibiti..;it wae- Because your case i, a difficult one,and 
nonsense to try to drasr distinetiens I doctors having done yon no good, do not 
between the two. He did net believe continue to suffer without giving Lydia, 
that the Government weuld have pro- j E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a 
posed any measure at all until they trial. It surely has remedied many 
Were driven to it by Mr. Hiekman’s case* of female Bis, such as inflamma- 
reeolutien. He was a temperance man tion- ulceration, displacements, tumors, 
-a prohibitionist; drink did no gesd te '"egularitiee, periodic pains, backache, 
any man. He moved an amendment ' and lt mey exsctiy what yoa need- 
te the effect that a bill should now he
passed, by whieh a vets would he tak- I peerless one. It is / 
en, and prohihitinn automatically * record of constant y 
fellow, if the vote went in favor Jot it. | victory over the ob- ft

stinateillsof women l 
—Hie that deal out j 
despair. It is an es- 1 

I tablished fact that \
Lydia E. Pinkham’s V 
V egetableCompound (c 

by I has restored health

0■r f
P

Rates of Commission on Money 
* Orders.
The ratse of commission on Money 

Ordeis issued by nny Money Order Ol- 
fiee in Newfoundland to the UnitM 
States of America, the Dominion Of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
aie at follows;
Foil sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not escesding toO - 10 eta 
Over $20 but not ewceeding W0 - 15 ots 
Over $80 but not exceeding $40 - 20 tits 
Over $40 but not oxceedihg $50 - 25 c|e , 

|i Over $50 but not exceeding $60 -* SO «fis 
y Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 36«|f 

Over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 40 d» 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 48 fig ' 
Over $90 but not exceeding $100 50 <41

Maximum amount of a single Order 
to any of the above countries açd at 
offices in NewfouncHend, &00, bat « 
many may be obtained as to# remfllhr 
requites.
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0m y I BEAVER

BOARD
B: i sm 7 0-
I:? Q 4^. 'm

ss#

mm 5 etaH 9.m%S: I, fI 1 i• Fer Walls and Ceilings
Beaver Board is very 

qmtddy and easüy put up; 
makes a house warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer; is 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary wall-paper; and 
baa many other advantages.

Let us shew you samples 
" and tell you all about it*

w.Is d% am
*■ The Pinkbam record is s proud and ~

s
o

Clin.
)

6li Iill-jTt 4È-phii m That would settle the matter one way 
er the other, and there would1 be no
ebanee for anyone to defea

Iwwê B" I
]I■•Mure.

Mi. Cubbib eaid be was personally 
a ware that a bill had been pro
the Government some lime age en this I to thousands of such suffering women, 
question, aqd that he Was prepared te | Why don’t you try if jf you need suctj g 
fupperMt, W»i||ipielf6|tf9ng ifi*”? '

qi Colin OampbeM 
St. John's

Ü H. J. B. WOODS 
Postmaster Gensial,

SBa twrSti

I.Advertise in • The Guardian 5
Geaersl Post Offiee,

6HeWifWi,.Jwp,lP$4-
■V torotJhfliriria'ga
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